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iscurts To Be Seen At Star Theatre, Sunday, 9Clay Porter Best Rider.
October 15. Clay Porter of Long creek was de

clared the best rider at the county
Psycho-analysi- s, a branch of psy fair. He rode for three days andchology which of recent years has rode everything that came to him.

BUIGKS
this year

It was a close contest between he and
been the earnest study of learned
men in this country and Europe, but
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tributed heat, un-
der perfect control
makes a good oil
stove wonderful
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which until recently had never been
Curry. The boys had some hard
mounts but they made clean rides,
rode loose and scratched their

placed before the public because of
the lack of definite results, is used mounts. Last vear th event w.,

won by Dave Helmick. 62
as the theme for "Milestone's of Life"
a four-pa- rt Mutual Masterpicture pro Porter rode in the semi-fina- ls at theduced at the Thanhouser studios in Round-U- p in Pendleton. The fair at

NEW PERFECTION
OIL C0$TOVE New Rochelle, N. Y.

In "Milestones or Life," however.
John Day does not use any trick
horse but just the rough stuff at it
develops on the range. During the
last few years several good horses

this modern phrase of psychology isA so realistically presented by a capable
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have been developed at the John Day
company of players, headed by capti-
vating Mignon Anderson, 'hat it is
bound to furnish the moans for na
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A fair. Two of the horses out of the
three in the finals at the Round-U- pgood oil tion wide discussion. Martial pro at Pendleton this year came from thestove is just blems date back to the foundation oflike cooking with

city gas. If you
John Day track. They were Speed-ba- ll

which was sold by James Ander-
son of Prairie City and Angel, which
was raised by Jim Angel of Izee. A

society itself, but until the recently
heralded advent of psycho-analys- is

no definite solution had ever been
reached.

haven't a New Per i nese prices are KO. B. Heppnerfection you've missed
comfort for years. Bakes, third horse at the Round-U- p was Izee.For example, it is well known thatbroils, roasts, toasts. More efficient mis norse which is a good one did

not get to the finals. Blue Mt. Eaglethan your wood or coal stove,andcostflleaat
erata.Cuta out the coal-ho- d and wood-bo- drudjr.rT. BUICK DESIGNKtpt your kitchen cool. Tr" long blue chlmnaya prevent

things which happen in early life in
many instances have a strong influ-
ence in the molding of that person's
career in later years. This is parti-
cularly emphasized in "Milestones

amoka or odor. In 1, 2, 3 and ncr aitea, ovena aeparata. Alao About Former Resident.
Mrs. S. P. Shutt, who has been vis

CabtnetModelewithFlreleseCook.ng Ovena. Ask your dealer today
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California) iting her sister, Mrs. E. M. Curran
in Portland, has gone to Heppner toof Life, "but presented in such a way

as to leave the question open for dis

BUICK VALVE-IN-HEA- D POWER
The Tightness of the Buick Valve-i- n lead motor and

not the enthusiasm of its salesmen has made the Buick
conspicuous for leadership. ,

This new four has a Buick Valve-in-Hea- d motor (with
electric starter) which develops thirty-fiv- e horse power

visit ner mother and sister. Soon
she will join her husband in Chicago
and from there they go to their
new home in Virginia. They are

the publishing business

cussion, according to the personal
views of the person witnessine the
piay

For the presentation of this vitnllv for that of stock raising. We ven
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interesting Mastemicture. Edwin ture the guess that thev will never
Thanhouser gathered an excentlnn- - get rid of hankering for the inkv
ally talented group of players, in smell of a print shop. Sunnyside,

uii uraite wn ana is so reliable lor ruggtd service that no
eulogy is necessary among "men who know Buick."

I lines are beautiful. . Finish and color are Yonrtnn.
cluding Miss Anderson. Harris Gor Portland, Gazette.
don, Louise Rutter, Arthur Bauer, Le-- Mr. and Mrs. Shutt were formerlv
land Benham and popular little Helen residents of this city, in fact were

among the pioneers. Mr. Shutt
started the Condon Globe here In

al Deep, tufted black genuine leather upholstery. Cov-
ered floor and running board, with aluminum bindings,
give a trimness of appearance that is peculiarly Buick.

Body, hood, fevers and runnine- - pear are nn.int.pr1 a

Badgley, star in numerous Thanhous-
er productions despite the fact that
she is only seven years old.

"Milestons of Life," despite the
of the toDic dealt with.

1891. Condon Globe.

, MAYOR KYLE HURT. glossy, Iong-w- r jins black: wheels are black with whitA
In Wreck on Seattle Interurban Rail. stripes. Tires 31x4 inches.

abounds in human interest with every
one of the four parts crowded with
romance, heartbeats and unusual cli-
maxes. Mr. Thanhouser assumed

GO TO way.
In an interurban wreck on the Seat

tie Interurban Railway Comnanv'apersonal charge of the settings used SEE THE BABY BUICK AT THE HEPPNER GARAGElines at Seattle, Tuesday, James M.in "Milestones of Life" and observed
the screening of every scene shown. K.yie, mayor of Stanfield. was sltetlvGilliam & Bisb Injured. He was cut about the eveee a striking tribute to the all impor-
tant factor on which it is based. ana sunered bruises on his left leir. ALBERT BOWKER. Local Asent

Mr. Kyle is at present at the GeneralThe story dates back to the time
Hospital, Tacoma, and he exnects tnwhen William Hallett. a cherub faced 8 All Buicks have the.Delco lighting and starting system.little boy, was the boon companion of be out again within a day or so.

TM. : . . v. . .. .famine Avon, like himself the onlv 9 xuere is none Detter., uih m me secona accident Mr.
Kyle has been in this vear.Whilechild of wealthy parents. In "mud

jon his campaign in the spring, he waspie" days they swore that when they 3xi ::: Ecrocin an auto which was wrecked at
Bend and he suffered some nainfnl

were old enough they would marry.
When William was eight years old
Frances, a beautiful creature of sev injuries then.
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Mr." Kyle is at present connectedenteen, came to visit the Hallett's.
William, fascinated bv the wondrous with McPherson Brothers, who are

colonizing irrigation projects in the
iNortnwest. Stanfield Standard, White Star Flour

beauty of the visitor, forgot all about
Pauline and in a moment of childish
impulse scribbled a note to Francis
I:. which he laid his heart at hei f"

Frances laughed and shortly after HARDMAN ITEMS
married a man much older than her

During the past few months, the
self but nevertheless maintained own-
ership of the note. As the years Tapparently peaceful little town ofwent by he found solace in the nerson
of Pauline, their marriage being cele

Hardman has awakened to her possi-
bilities and is making a name for herbrated some time later. Among the

guests at the ceremony was Francis
self in Morrow County. Should we
appear boastful allow us to point out fIand Pauline, remembering the spell

she had cast over her husband nt
the fact that during the recent Mor- -

rw County Fair two of our fellow cittheir first meeting, resented the at

YE will give you the qual-- W

ity and price that will
command your patronage; oth-

erwise we do not ask for it.

izens carried off first money in their
respective events. Allow us to in

tentions she was paying her husband.
The latter took them to the troduce to you Glen Hadley, at pre

MADE AT HOME
From Morrow County's Best Mill-

ing Wheat.
By using our flour which is of superior qual-
ity to other brands sold here your money is
kept at home.

For Sale at all Stores in the County.

HEPPNER MILLING CO.

where Francis resided, now a. sad sent champion wrestler of Morrowraced, gloomy woman of middle age,
mourning the death of her onlv chilri

County and Walter Furlong, cham ftpion buckaroo of the above named
county. Both boys, we are proud to

They were thrown much into each
other's company, Pauline's jealousy
growing apace.

say, claim Hardman as their home.
The Hardman school oDened Sent.Then one day Frances heard from

6, with an enrollment nf 75 nnniathe doctor that a year was all she
Mr. Pehr is principal of the schonl tWe Have It, Will Get It, Or it Is Not Made. could hope to live. Neglected by her

husband and facing death, she was ana we are looking forward to a ban
seized by a great temptation. What ner year.
should she do during the last year? One of our popular young ladies.fcnjoy the fleeting months or remain .Miss aye Kirk, was surnrised hv a& Bisb 44WmM"Mliam at home to die? While still debatingee number of her friends last Thursday

evening in honor of her birthday.
the problem she met William and,
learning that he was on his way west We wish you many more happy birth- -

nays Faye.on a business trip, determined to ac-
company him. On the train she as-
tonished him by protesting her love
for him. Then she informed him

L MONTERESTELUJ. B. Adams has bought the Leiper
property and will move his family in
to town in the near future.that she had left a letter for her husf 3a

Ivan Leathers returned Tuesdayband explaining fully her rash act.
Astounded. William left flip train evening from a weeks visit in the

and hurried back to the city arriving Jonn Day country.
in time to recover the letter, still un-
opened. Frances died when the

The boys and girls have organized MARBLE AND GRANITEbasket ball teams and would like totrained crashed into an open switch. play a number of outside games thisfamine, however, learning of her winter. Both teams are doine eoodpresence on the train with her hus

LOUIS PEA1S0N

FALL SAMFL1ES W THE
LATEST PAfllEWS.

work and we have everv nrosnect ofband, left him, and for many years
WORKS

PENDLETON, OREGON
having a good team. Much credit isthev continued tn Hvo i, t' ,i,

city, she in the country some miles'. caPtai,ls of the respective
away. Then fate brought them t.- - i!?' Ivan Leather and Miss Gaunt

iior tne good showing thus far.Rether again. Explanations followed
the wife aereeine tlmt lior anoninir,,t. The 'Students of the school have or
Were unfounded nnrl tha hiichon,! o cnnizAri Fine Monument and Cemetery Work....u . VlllKl ItHllVVIV UOOUlinUUU CI I 11 V A

greelng that both had been, overproud .peet to take a prominent part in the
uMucuuiuK. ou iney iorgave ana 01 Morrow rountv. ThePrises m Elite bum $11M to forgot and some venrn Infer nnoocri Infficers nf tlio onoiin.. t,- All parties interested in getting work in my

through the shadows fntn tlia errant T.pnthpra Praa Mica Uuiroc. VI,.A
oeyona, each rejoicing that reconci-- 1 Pres. ; Miss Nellie Wright, s. line should get my pricas and estimates

before placing their orders.
..aiiuu nau come Deiore it was to late, ana vernon Leathers, yell leader.

tsesiaes the basket ball, plans are un- -
Mrs. John Cason. who reuMoa dl!r Wfty tor a volley ball team.w wmmm oove town on Willow creek, under- - The association is planning on giv- -

rrom a twriuus oDeratinii inut maov (no- a ) .1... -- t.t . ., - .. v n,D w tiioi wana ell tri kuillllicilb lUl.
ALL WORK GUARANTEEDmmur was removed from Her 21. Miss Osten, our popular prl-ar-

The growth was causing paral-mar- y teacher has charge of the pro- -
ySiS but since the onerntlnn nil (ll mm an , !,.,,.. .m t. j" (m v iwiuiv iv mil ire UUU.
effects are leaving and she Is recov-,Th- e association extends an Inviation

iuft iuo une us ner arm, tne public to be present


